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Lot 426, 7 Explorers Road, White Rock, Qld 4306

Area: 500 m2 Type: Residential Land
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$420,000

This nicely situated flat level block of 500 Sqm is registered and ready for you to create a masterpiece within a newly

established community among high quality homes.White Rock Estate is committed to family living and healthy community

involvement. With both options of tranquility and recreation, this flat section is the perfect canvas for you to select your

own builder and transform this gorgeous setting into your dream home.Walking routs and bike tracks flow through

parkland and along the esplanade, playgrounds and kick-about spaces. And Scattered throughout the community, are

barbecues and picnic sites to allow families and friends to get together and enjoy the fresh air.The community clubhouse

and neighborhood full sized sports fields and courts are intended to not only to allow children to achieve their sporting

goals, but also to accommodate senior district-level competition, community-based sports, and social

activities.Investment in this great location is rewarding for countless reasons.Lot Dimensions:- 500 Sqm flat block- North

East FacingLocation:This flat section is just mins away from everything.- Close to the Bike trails, Walking trails & Nature- 2

Mins walk to the playground- 5 Mins away from Ripley valley state school & secondary college- 6 Mins away from Ripley

town centre- 7 Mins away from Springfield Central Railway station- 20 Mins away from Ipswich CBD(All distances are

approx only)Please register your interest with Vani on 0460612555 to discuss more in detail.Disclaimer: Information

provided by RealWay edge, its employees and related parties is a general outline for the guidance of intending purchasers

or tenants and does not constitute in whole or in part an offer or a Contract. Reasonable endeavours have been made to

ensure that the information given is materially correct, but any intending purchaser or tenant should satisfy themselves

by inspection, searches, enquiries, and survey as to the correctness of each statement. We recommend that you obtain

financial, legal and taxation advice before making any decision.


